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ýTB HONTREÂL COLLEOR ON
VENTI ON.

B lu annonnced that the 9th of Septembe
it bas boan definitely fixed for the re.unioî
f the aid students of the Montreal College

inatead of the 17th of June as at firt pro
psed. On the occasion of this change of dat
there have beauoeffected in the or

natian a few modifications which it is de
sirabe to make known to those takingbar
ioteret ethis family feast. The membert
of the différent cammittees waited upon the
Superir of the Seminar ta have him accept
a more extensive part in the direction o
their aperatios The Superior, in words of
affection and kindness, stated that the Semi-
nary chargei themselves with ail
expenses and thas take ail pre
occupation of personal responsibilities
Then, to give the Comnittee on Invitations
a greater facility t perform their duties, an
otheraub.committee was named ta especially
look after the members of the clergy. It is
composae of Rev. Messrs. A. Marechal, Vica
Gener>d, Presideut; M. P. Deguire, S.S.,
Director of the Montreal College ; M. Z.
Racicot, Secretary ; M. R.. Jasmin, pariais
priest of Beauharnois, and J. Salmon, paris
prieat of St. Gabriel's. The name of the Rev.
Father Tassé, of Longueuil, was added to the
three firet digntaries of the organization.
Froin the beginniug of this enterprise the
idea was to give a place of distinction te
those whom their dignity and position singled
out amnong the old studeots. The circumstance
appearel favorable, and the idea will be exe-
cuted. In consequence, amidl great applause,
the title of pîtron of the re-union was attri-
ltuted totheir Lot.lships the Archbishops and
Bishops, to the honorable judges and sena-
tors, mnd to the honorable members of par-
lianîctît whio once belongcd to the institution,
and the title of dean to those of theoex-
students in lfavor of whon age reulainms the
honage of a particular distinction. It is un-
necessary te ad< that no one will be obliged
to contribute anything towards the expenses.
A most pleasant re union will, thercfore, be
looced for on Seitciber 9th.

T11E AL EGED D TXAJMITERS.

OIW TH EY 11ORE TIIEI It SEVERE SENTENCE

LoNPox, _May 1 -Wlien seitence was pro-
unounieîtl in tie> dylait i Le caee Ciuingha cii
i:iutined hi- se;f.cimpsui, but But
br downil a soli wht cdiei the verdict was
r.terd V., 1,n tht pri-iniers wcre asked if
t!! y htad anythi ":g t mV wi iseqtence thtoul
noL hb' tasu dcîp n t! clu, pronni .ni]n-
t stdi tit la, titi.. niticcnt. 1 fi! sait lie wnas

wilng to aept jnal seîrvicudî for life,
but they couwi .tt toicth Iisi soil.

r t i sitmpy de-:la- hIle wvas innocent.
Te jtdg, in charing tie jury, :id ttI
1, Ir' liiL b n tbl defentded atd their

1tils hal beu >fairy conuct I. The bag
411(l coait fiund i t t m i rou statin il
been ide.0itlid biml quetiniiî at the pro,-r
ert oif ltirton. Utrtit ient, i whicit
lie aditittedi byt t;, b.ie abtut lapton,

was inemätent ith t1w statemen-Itoftæd-
fene wh i uiid tnt irtniii hd buen at
Suthmpt t ite tn' or hi tbougit bags
.iui'ts expi!ation of hw litc liai coime lito

p s teiun iif Cutnningh li trink was uns .tis-

taetiry. The stthIt} Icf the. ca'e against
C'lu'igham was his prne itt tie Tower
at theti o-f tit p1 sin, couplei with
the diseery of the detoiat>r i tiltsi tritnk. Ili
sentît ithe prisontrs thi juidge saidi t ey
Jîofaiutt>cri tue ask[ti, cruel and
ne icc >(I 1, a ltd eer ttcreiltiti' lîvaît if m i.
I could not be too wiell knowi tat the itQui n
nor her adisois couil be intimidatel byanysucli
means. The hnliitiity of those in charge if tthe
prosecution aîlone, pruventil thei froinmi niet-
ing the prisoners for high treison, oun conviction
for wvich their lives would have beeu for'
feited.

CiIninglham and uBtrton mnaintained a chteer-
fi elitiaranco after being takenback to prison,
and chatted freely witth the wanens. Iîy
Stijl insist they arc innocent. Etaguara ti
luave beea stationed at Newgate. The prison-
ers will le reinved t. dilierenît ,risons to-mor-
row,

A DOUJTPUL STOR.
COL. OTTER IEPORT}ED TO HAVE AGAIN

FOUGIIT I'OUNDMiAKER WITHOUT Oit
DERIS.

TonoscT, Ont., May 19.-Much excite-
ment was caused liere to-day by the publica-
tion of the following despatcb :-St. Paul,
Minn., May 19-Despatehas froi Winnipeg
state that Col. Otter yesterday attacked
Poundnaker, and aiter a severe battle cap-
tured himin and took 129 prisoners. The bat.
tie was fouglht on Eagle Bilis, and Col.
Otter nade the assault against orders. There
werc 21 Canadians and 19 Englishmea killed.
No trace of the teamsters taken by Pound.
maker a week ago was soundI. is suprosed
they have been massacred. An enquiry was
at once mate at Winnipeg, and from the reply
received it is believed that the story is a hax.
Nothing il known there of the alleged battle.
The latst advices from Battieford stated
that everything was quiet and that Otter was
awaiting the arrivai of Middleton hefore
moving.

THE FEELING IN LONDON.
LONDON, Ma 19.-The hope is general'ly

expresedt here that the Dominion Govern.-
ment will net repeat the error af ahawing
leniency' to Riel.

A :LIBEL ON Titi 635T711•

loNsTe, May' 19.-H igh Consitable Bison-.
nette, af Montra, anti Detective Hlodgins
this morning arrestedi E. E. Sheppaerd, the
proprietar of tht ffewa, for crimcinal libe!, ait
tht instance of Majar Dugna, 65th Batit.,
a.rising ont af charges cf drunkenness, fithi-
rites, &e., matie against the officers anti men
af thes 6th, ln puibliehedi interviews with
Sergit. Nelson, ai tht Grenadiers, anti Dr.
White af tihe Baody Guatrds. He wasaliter-
wards releasedi an bail.

J/IRS' LIONS 0F CONS UMPIOV.
lit is nat as generally known as it ought

ta ha that, in the large mnajarity' af cases,
consumiption begmns wiith a slighnt cangh
lu the morning on getting up. Afiter a
while ut is perceived ait night an going toa
hed ; next there is an occasianal coughing
sel saine time dnring the night; b>' this

tuime thers is a difficulty af breatbing on
an> slightly un usual exercise, or in ascendi-
ing a h; anti theo patient expresses hlm-
self 'wiith surprise : "' W'hvuner c
ta tire me sa 1' Next there is occasional
coughing after a full meal, and sometimes
" casting up." Even before this, persons
begin ta feel weak, while there is an al.
mvît imperceptible thinning in flesh, and a

ii.d diminution in weight-harrassing
ougi, loose bowels, difficult bru athing,

swollen extremities, daily fever and a
mniserable death. Miserable because it le
tedions, painful and inevitable. How much
it i ta be wished that the symptome of thie
hateful disease were more generally studied
and understood that it mnigit be .detected in
its fuet inidious approaches, and application
be made at once for its arreat and totaleradi-
cation ; for certain it is that in very many in-
stances it could be accomplished.

It must be. remembered that a cough is not
an luvariable attendant on consumption of
the lungs, namuch as persona. have diedi
and on examination a large portion of the
,Jpnga was foand to have decayed away, and1

tTETRUE W1TNESS AND GATHOLIC OHRONICLE.

before the froth ries.
1RICR POuNrn CAKE.-One pound O raisins,

one pouna of fi ur, one*quarter of a
pound of fleur rice, three-quarters of
a , pound of butter, nine eggs, one
pAund sifted white sugar, sionealnonds
and pieces of lemon peel. Meut the butter ta
a creain, but do not let it oil ; add the sugar,
leaving saone t add ta the eggs. Whisk the
whites and yolks of the eggs separately (the
whitea should be beaten for at least twenty
minutes); then gradually pour the eggs on to
the butter and keep whipping aIl the time,
adding the other ingredients by degrees.
Bake lu a slow oven.

SroxQE CAKE Punrnr.-Butter a plainoval
tin mould, cut in half elight ta ten penny
sponge cakes, placing then upright round the
mould1 l.y' . few et the'.bottom. Ad aone-i

THE SPREAD UF SCABLA TINA. speculative on ruinors of increased duties. On
this market toas atder 20e keep searce. -- n

The great lifliculty of itamping out scar. Sugar on this market is firm, ad ic>1fully to e
latina when it has once gained entrance higher. Rfiners are ;-king G!j for granu. -. laLuU ues,
into au elementary school ia wll illue. lated, and a bi! of vi e wa14entu sem l in { . 0al h i
trated by Dr. Spottiswoode Caneron in a ont instance. Beet sugar as atvanucedi g ever invented. ovar
recont report on the health of BIuders. about 5s per cwt. f rom the lowest point, go. tps an oves from positonJ
field. Scarlatina broke out among the ing from 9s d te 15e. Yellows have risen even the sixteenth of an inch. ni
scnolars ait a partielar ascol in that about je here within a fewv days. Molsares C& Cures every child, and eight out Hu
borough. Every case at school was isolated have advanced t about 30e in lots. Rice f of every ten of adults Guar-c co
as soon as it came to knowledge, and, so far firm at former prices. Spices -Singapore ad- Pat'd U.S. June'4.anteed to hold the wor t forum go
as practicable, the clothing ofa every member vices state that blaek pepper bas coie ta Pat'd Can. Det. '84.of hernia, during the hardest Ja
of the family, the sick.arom, and the bedding market slowly, and the emall business put work or money refunded. Don't vaste maiey>
disinfected, and yet new cases kept from time through was at steadily advancing figures. uuslei ippliances but send etanp for ilins- ne
ta tie appearing. Te school waas visited The last transaction was $18.50, but tht price bP teim ,ud na ce yb a ni
twice, by different persons, and although rose ta $19 50. White pepper in fair oupply (C-l a or abtiras, T EGAN IMPE L
a case was broupht ta light by the soe. and lu good request at up to 30 for 5 p.e. 'nTmUs (OMPANY"
ond inspection of a child whose illness 10d c.i.f. New York. Parchases of unshell i Office, 23 Adelaide street Eat, Toranto, Ont9
had been concealed, still thor was no nutmegs reported lu Singapore ait 37 ; stocka Pleses mention this paper I

3! so20 18s5.

- yet the saine persans were nover noticed t
have had a. coigh, or nover observedI I
themselves, until within a few days o

r death. But such instances are rare; andi
n habitual coaugh, on gtting up and a:

going ta bd, inay sai ely be set down
- indicating consumption begnu. Congf., a
* jastsatted, is origmnally a curative procesa-
- which offenda, that which is foreigo ta th
. system and ought ta he out of lit; binco th

folly of using mediclues ta keep down th
s cough, as the cough remedies sold in th

e shops merely do, withont taking means a
t the sane time for removing that state c
f things which makes cough necessary.-Jhall

Journal of Health.

l 2 E FALRm.

The present spring there is an unusua
scarcity of early varieties of potatoes. Seeda
men report that the early kiuds are going of
rapidly, and in some cases they have ad.

a vanced prices ta retain a part of their stock
later.

Salt has from time immemorial been re
commended as a manure for asparagus. Un
doubtedly it is good, for one o the effecte o
salt on rich oil is t make all its plant foot
available. Market gardeners find that heavy
coverings of manure are very important. They
add salt later, and in doses heavy enough t

3 aid in repressing -weeds.
The change fron dry ta green feed ehould

not b made too auddenly in spring. Cattl
turned from the barnyard on full feed o
grass will be liable to eat too much and die
For this reason it is a goad plan to let coa
pick a little grass daily as soon as lit affords a
bite, though they wili need extra rations o
meal or grain ta keep up their flow of milk

Grass and clover seeds may he made a gond
catch with oats provided the latter are sown
early and thinly. This grain, however, is
not as favorable for seeding with as barley,
Vhich is off the land two aor more weeks
carlier, giving the yoing plants a better
chance to grow. It often happons that
cluver in oats i all right until a few
days before harvesting, when the oat roots
suck out ail the moisture and leave the clover
catch ta ueriali.

lThe patato and tomate, being both members
of the saime family, niay b grafted into each
other with succeas a far as graith is con.
cerned. A gardener w-ho tried grafting the
tomato on a patate plant iai a crop of toma
tues above ground and one of potatoes under.
neath. The latter, however, were not good,
as the potato leaves were necded to give
character and maturity ta the crop.

Considerale complaint s made by West
ern fruit growers of the ravages of the apple
curculio. This insect la siniiir in its work
to the pluin corculio, but is distinct froin it.
Jarring ti he trees docs ot îislodge it as it
will the plum eurculio, aside froin the fact
that apple trues, after a fewr years,
attin a size hvlich imakes jarring im-
passible. Neeîing pige in orchards to ent
the fruit as it fais l btei)est rernedy for this
as it is for the apple maggot.

Goodl ripe fruit shouli form part of the
tuaily diet of ail. It is especilly a specifie
against worns froin which so iany children
die. A yontgster vih has a plontiful supply
of fruit in its season will make his stom ch a
most inhospitantlo place for those parasites.
.t is not generally knowa that the juices of
fruits, and especially those of acid character,
are mora speedily fatal ta stontach iworins
than are medicines really porsonous, and which
injure the child in the effort to relieve him.

Mu-h :is said in the papers about breeding
pure fowls ; but probably the moat desirable
as well as the cheapest improvement may ba
made by farmers thenselves in selecting eggs
for setting fron the hens which are known te
be the best layers. la the same breed thre
will be wide differences in this respect, as
every observing farmer knows. Often the
cross-bred fowls will produce specimens o sex-
traordinary laying qualities, and by breeding
from these this desirable characteristic may
be perpetuated.

One of the disadvantages of a side-hill is
that in drilling it up and down the seed is
almost inevitabl buried at different depths.
We have secn %heat in whicih the alternate
drill marks were plainly visible ; those in
which the seed was burieid deepe1 going up
the hill being winter killed, while the next
width of the drill covered more hallow
escaped. Barley covered unevenly willripen
unevenly, so that it will be difficult ta eut it
when some is not ta ripe or other portions
too green to make the plumpest, brightest
berry.

T HE HOM E.
Never boil coffee : smash every cofyec pot

that has no strainer.

Parsnips fried la thin batter are a gas-
tronomie delicacy.

A cup of tea or coffee taken very hot, im-
mediately after eating will rolieve periodic
ti>'pepsiv.

INEXPENSIVE PLUMI CAIC.-One half pound
of butter beaten te a cream, then mix a half
pound of moist sugar, ont pound of currants,
.a quarter of a pound of mixed peel (or less ta
taste), cut very amall, one-half pound of fleur
antd four eggs well beaten. Bakle lu a
moderato aven for twa hurs. Tht cake
shoulti net ho eaten now, anti is botter kept
saine danys.

OTsTER Sàuca.-Knead tegether itoa s
thick paste thnres ounces ai butter anti twoc
ounces ai flour, atid gently' ont gi aI thet
liquar af tint oysrs anti ont gi ai milk.
Stir thnis withn care aver tine fire until it
thickens. Blaucih nine large aysiters, if pre-
ferredi cut thema lu halfl; put thenm lite thI
sauce anti lut themi simmeor gently' for about
dive or ten minutes> dependiing on aize ofi
oysters.

ESSENCE OF BEEF.-Cnit ont poundi af lsn
beef ita amall pieces, put ita a covereti jar
withoautany teater. Set the jar lx a saucepan
af waiter ta simmer for six boursi; tako it
eut anti there will, be about a teaspoonful ofI
tbe strongesit beef jule.

LEMONADE.-Ta eh ride a four Ionn,
paredi ver>' thma, tIree-quartera af a pounti of!
Ion! sugar, pour on themn ont quart ofI
boiling water. TaIke tins juice cf tht lemions
ln another vesse] anti pour an ut ont plut
o! bing cml ; lot bath re aint th tin
txi a.a Ten mi. eh whi together,

addig hala pla aI raisin vine ; strain ail
through a jelly' hag until clesr. Tht mille
should ho renmoveti fromn tint fire anti usedi

quarter of a pund of ratafias wlth the re- rosean to think that lu this case of cloves in that city about 30bags, for which
o inainder of thsaon cakes, broken spno as the child. had carriet the diseaet te an> $16â l offered. Pearl sagois firme; '*ing

f to fill the moul . ake a plnt ciustard others. At length Dr. Cameroi leaned, ta ecarcity af pearl tapioca.
a with four eggs and yolks of two more, froin the mother- of -two quite reient cases, IRoN D HARDWABE.-Tig ironand heavy

a flavored with a little brandy and noyeau. that twu eider children of hors had beau ll metals genera.lly are in the samo osition as

n Fill up the mould by degrees until the cakes of this disease several weeks before, that no lat week. There were fever ases of pig
se are well soaked, which takes soe time. Then medical mam attended thun, and that they iron here, buyers having bought largely
- steam it for two houra, turn it into a deop sent back te this very sobool.as soon as and anticipated their wanta last manti.
e dish and make a sauce of red currant jelly they were well enough-thatl a to say, Mail advices eate that most metals are

e dissolved, adding a little brandy and noyeau of course, whie they were ashedding their firnmly hel, and manufacturers seem ao
Sto flavor it, and pour round the pudding. poisoned skin-and this withont any at- resist the pressure for lower rates;
Le tempt at the disinfeition of their clothing. Tinis firmn, and sales reported for future de-

t The people were exceedingly dirty, and livery are at steady prices. Nails have been

t, te the want of proper isolation and disin- going out pretty freely. British metal cables
fr fection of these two boys la attributed the iare :-Warrants, 42s; Middlesborough No. 3

There are 17,000 dentiste in the United pread of the disease.to no fewer than fif- foundr', 33s; London ingot tin, £85 5s; best
States. tee» persona. There is also a atrong sus- seleite copper, £48 10e, and Chili bars,

The number of bananas on a bunch aver- picion that two other children, attending £44 15e.
a ge 110. another school, took the distase fron play- LEATHER-The trate of the past week has

.. g ing with these children, who lived near, been fairly satiefactory, there being a mot-
,l West Virginia hie two tin mines in success- There seeme no romin for doubt that the erate demand for most kinds.
- fui operation. poison of scari t fever inay lie for a long tine
f Th Bank of North America was the first dormant in the¼cithes, and, perhaps, also on LOCAL CATTLE MARKET.
- bank of the United States. it commenced the persons of those who ave been in contact There was quite a number of buteliers present
k business in 1782. with or in the near neighborhood ot those at the Viger markot this norningr but very few

In la estimatei that 50,000 gallons of wins suffering from the disease, as well as in the large sales were made. The choie cattle were
- are consumed at the sacrament tables ia the clothes and on tht persons of those who have offered at rather high prices, . and the second
- United States every year. themselves liai the ailiment. A case similar cisI did not appear ta be in demand. Calves

f Fresh mackerel were so plenty in New ta thi occurrod le tihe same bough a few ad go-d enqu ry and soie brought high prices.

d York last week that they ivere sold at 1 or 2 years ago, where a child,-after attending the Sing labs werit not ven numerous, but sufi-

cents each, and thousands were given to the Ald mondOury Board Scioiol,-was taken witidaent t hcver t lei8n hand.Threceipt ert
paor. scarlet flver, ahhoiugh every case was isalate arnutg 5mband1of cattle,80sh.t Pnu lamb G

population tlegt.itws oudthtsprtng liibln'lOclvs riaee rnnging
The population of Great Britain exclusive as it crlAseero gier'stskin iat as oi nglaot fur cattle <n thin hof froin -e ta 4Ic for

ef Indin, Australia and Canada, is about gir, i pe g inedin atnd je for choice; sheep and Iambe
inelu din ail tint empire, about a slight attiak of scarlet fever insthe common on ecale 4.b to 5c per lb.: spring laubs, 83 ta

e 36,000,000; incuingproomi of the house, was actually goiaNg to and , ani calves $1.50 to 85.50 for common and
f250,000,000. from scheoil. When ber attendance at schnoi SG te Se for choice, each.

The Supreme Court of Ohio bas decit . was dispenste with no further case of scari. -

that a telephone company cau reinove au lu-tina, occurred--British ledical Journal. TORONIO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
&astrument froam the premises of anyman ,t. ine SALEMARKETS.
f swears through tr.. The condition of the wholesale trade re-

A New York chemist asserts that in every R rIFI 0F UOMESTIC TRADE mains unelanaged. In someuimes a fair move
t 100 pounds of green tea used in this country isreported. Ordersare chieliy for small lots,

a the consumer drinks more than a alf pound an prices are unclianged.
s of Prussian blue and gypsuni. {gIeTF.s,. -

The attendance in the public echools of \zed condition, ant prices are esier, Tiaere
England has risen lu a few years froin -a od ate jebling demautivite sales af

r 2,0010,000 ta 5,000.000. Juvenile crime has Navigation on the river has beau resuied, nice fresi rolls at l0\c ta 13c. Choice tub ls
greatly diminished lu cansaquence. and the steamers are coning into port almîîost quote ut 14c. Eggs are rather firmer with a

An experienced theatrical trainer, an Eng- in a line and be)fore thtewearves couldebgeo d emard, case lot aold at 14e during the

ishinan, sys tht American ginslearn the cleared of ice for their reception. The early' 1 <•st f-wdYs. CItatt-isetYat> a l-l t

enmentsof the profession uch unore readiy importationsofrierchanlize havebeen mostlv l2 for smnali lots of old and lic to lie for

thito do their English sisters. l.tu arie iOu throtihbills,ndb MEREs-Ter hs ee amoerte
hrmnte ai !33fo i ave lnudtrgonio te ntterili change, but tire tiutaEu-Ttane lias boom.n a dorate

A Nevatia woantokflo3 e generally steady. There has ben a f Lir rnovement this wrk. Teas remain very
a ledge the other day, 2rought up in a trc cinovemenut of good to ill ptuints, and there r mi, sugars are rater strenger; granulated
top, helped herself out, went home and cooked ara good butitess prospects for tien emainider cirequoteil at G(ie, and Canadian refined 4 c
dinner as if nothing but a circus procession of the month. to , Fruits qnit and prices steady.
had passed by. F'rî ni Ginx.-The demand fer flour HiE:s, Sxrss, Erc.--Trade la fuir and

Thetre is a housea in Dublin, Ireland, which titis wtek alits bei-n a ire' and pi-es tt the prises unhîanged. Dealers are still pa> in-
t is worth at the iosit only S40. Eigit famîiities close are ei-sier. During the latter part of 9- for No. i eren steers, S efor Ne. i cows,

are crowded into it, who pay a rent of $41 a wt aeek tls o! choice extra were made at nt c fer No. 2. Clfm are lu miode-rate

year. The owner, it is said, isl a gentlian $l 50 nid of superior extra at 4.-L0. Sring supply and prices steady ; Nu. 1 cured s:liS

of wealth who lives abroad. extras are quoted at 4-t 30. Wheut has t'en 1,. sheepslcms are frin, range fr-n

In answer toa question, What is the higi- ot been as active as theug ti previoe Si 1 .>. Lamias urig '.

est note ever reached by a tenor singer? henweek, and puirs ha been i lt.e irregubîr. i nchanged at 3Ac for rough and 6) ta
World says tenors have beau known te sing BîrlIiy is dull atni uoiliiud. No. I as iutl t ie' reidiered.

E in ait, but it is a question ltier theyl ut 6t, N, 2 at (J5, No. 3extrait 62, aenud s, ve -lBuise ia quiet ind

sang the note inifalsetto or fron thchest. No. 3 ait 5St. Ots arre a .r, with salis o Pn s e heny. Bacon sells u tan lots ait S

S .tatie-ctsina. tt sîeurden b isecauctry car lots at, 42e te 4:l. l-a cve rit.. te long clear, and tie' lots are quoted at 7

bas iachowt au atonisrdr intsdcore ri aûfr,,aer ; 2Ni,'2 o lit at 7 l7, witn 7i ut b i Su. fam1s rn>l tiLth iles of smiked in la

hra sq eae an t ahto s age esa d f oii-it y e n mitnuii at 70 I: to 72 : . Cort m l .s sn.!l n-ay at 12ct sn cot pic ked are quoted
frequeny, and that the sacredess of hma quotet at 3 25 a bîrnlaiOt - ' 0 ait 10tc. Lard iuiet and stad. Mess park
tife ius heicrre lightlyeverya year. In 1883 t 745 t car lots and $4 80 to 5 i. : ' i1uttdat $15. Hop9 dll. tirens dul at
there tere 59 0 murders ; the nunber in-rncasiandtelsOstus i$ 1l 75i ta Sanuh inll loilts, and $1.10 for sail

... ots0. Bran easier, nith sa ecs at .1-2 and7.-tS lzsi iiosaf$.0ornl,

crase to 13,397 a in 4. 1250 ou track. uaenti is of rend picitd.
It is statedt as a fact that when the Gover- oo-rs . u SuOEs -1Im l-ding factories Si:t-Business is quiet anri conlined te

nor of Georgia gives a stte dinner ei course are fully ieloyed. NItufactuecra e iiy n s.l lots frmiti store. Red clover sells et $11
is alwaye baked 'possum. hlie Governor with tieir fal aiples, atso on sorting oràes '-itaL Aisike unclangl ed at $10.50 to
avers that roat pig is juiceless diet as coin- wllichi ana rejoetted to be beowthse of lst $'1250. Timiothy steady at $4.40 te $450
pared1 with 'possuni, anti prophesies that 'pos- yer. Just now tiings Ictlk brighter. A pur cteuttn].
suni breeding ia a coming industry. leading touse which, w-ts prcviousy working WLo'.-AIout the ouly business is in

Among the present English ministersthere for the militia departnent, is roccivdcc the sianI lots of coars- wiools ait 16 to 19c. Selec-

l oaly one ex-journalist, Sir W'illiam Har- order for foot wear for the Prince of W s tinns are ii-ortiI 1 to 19e, and ardinary 15 to

court. Mr. Courtney, who recently retired, Regiment. 16c. Supers are steady at 21 to 22c, and
was a leader writer on the London TNmes. Daint Pîotuue No PîtovsioNs.--A fair extrats et 25 to 26-.

Nearly every member of the French Min- supply of new buter is coming in andi Tow-n.
istry, on the ether hand, las been a jour- shis has sold at 17e to 19c, Broekville and MAiu EL.
naist. Morrisburg at 16oe to 18e, and Western at NEViLLE-McWLLAMS.-At St. Ga-

A patriotic Philadelphian sent to the 14e te 15. Thnere la some demand fer good lir-es Chîreb, by the Revd. Pather Sahnon,
lVori's pedestal fnnd the other diy the old butter. Puor grades of old stock sei ta P.P., un Monday. the tith instt., Mr. Frankr

hindsomesum of $100, and with a modesty be un. aleable. Cîîeese-A few lots of ane Nevile to Miss Rose Ann McWihlians,'all of
equaled only by bis munificence declined to are arriving and quotatios range fren c te ttis city. Jmtgl (Tyruno, lreland) îauers

give his own anme as the donor, but desired Uc. Eggs-Recaipts during the past week lease copy.] 111-2
that the contribution should be credited te were not so large as previcusly, but the mar-

General Grant. ket is unchanged. Sales at 1:2c to l2eic. Pro- DIED.

An incidenithappenei on Broalway, N.Y., visious-A brik trade was done in pork and ROE-Oa the l0th inst., at Quebec, Anne
a few da aa o which serves te illustrate the ut tats, psrics being resnabie. Business Cleary, beloved vife of John Iou, aged C0

ag sente.s wiasvas confinei chiely te jobbing lots, but afew years
mysterious ocrigmn of soeefires. A girl was dodrsi ptk eeaioplcd

.seia rhiwhen goor-sizei ardent lu poilewerea ao placet. DUGAS-At Qebec, on the 9Lth inst , after asenvetiaga rooto witna carpesetpet ine- DrCa -Sonie housas report trade as long and painful illness, J. V. Duga, ait the
- e dc a thnat a ateh lad not equal to last weck, but on the wiole, busi- ag e*o 4- years.

amligteib tinterevlutien tht brush ne fai. Merchnts state that the ight CASTONGUAY.-In this city, on the h
ben ie b the ep revltino% ales during the iuclem)ent weather of the inst., Mary Tresa, beloved wvife of'Ernest Cas.-inst sw past will be compensated for by a 'ettue tongtay and daugiter of Matthew Wai. C

The Earl of Selkirk, whose title has be;trade during the remainder of the month. LARKIN--At St. Columba, Sillery, 12th1
come extinet by Iis death lately at St. Marys The millinery establisihments hve be booki- inst, Brid-get Larkin, aged 27 years, yourngest
Isle, Scotla.nd, was son of the founder of ing large orders. Soie travellers returned, daugiter of Daniel Larkin.
to Selkirk sattlemeunt l Canada. Paul bus departed inmediately with freshly as- IIURTAGH-On theMIth inst., at Quehec,
Jones once droppei dow-n on St. Mary's Isle sorted samples. aged 63 years, Honora Murtagh, widow cf ti
and carritieoff the family p;ate while the FeLoutc AuNI GANs.-A fair business wes late Johnln ilynds.s
EarlNl as away. It was recovercd, and the transacted in flour on export nud loca in ac BLUMFHART-On Monday morning,at tîhe
faimly have it to-day. count. Reported sales have boeu 200 bris. te tige lOf 78 years, MIr. Benamin 3uinhart, an

A London pitur points out that the strength 500 bris. per day principally for cousumption. nid scinool teihur. {e was tht fathr off Mr.
of the British army lies largely in voluntary The market closes quiet and firi withs a W. E. Bluiniart, JEditor-Proprietor of J a
enlistnent, which gives lighting men for noticeable improverment in the demand. Grain Preur, and of Mr. E.. Etag. Bluicbart, of the

Sfighting and laves the rest far peaceful pur- arrivais of wheat at Kingston by neater have firnm of JBlîuhart & Itiverin.T
suite. In England it ha always been found beein fair. Here a cargo e No. 2 red sold at LOVETT-At St. Henri, on May the 13th,-
that a rumor of war brings any nunber of re. 81.03 and 5,000 No. 2 white lu store t St, Michael Lovetct, at the ageef 49 years.
cruits needed, wheroas the United States are on different dates. Oats changed hands in RIYAN-In this cit3, on the morning o>f the
full of men who hav lefit their country to car lots at 41c, and 5,000 bushelt at au eut- 12th insmt., Williamtn lyan, aged 77 years, ac
avoid the army, many of whom are suited for side point fetch 37c. native of Thurles, County Tipperary, Ireland.
nothing but the army. Fuses. -Since the opening of navigation of- LING .- In this city, on the Ith inst., Ann

The Kansas Supreme Court las been called ferings of skins have been larger, principalty Ling, aged 60 years, a native of County Kil-

upon t tdecide a point prabably nover before muskrat and mink. The following are the city kenny, Ireland.
raised. It seems tnt twhen the jury ent quotations for prime kins: Beaverperlb.,fall BURNS-In this city, on the 12th instant,
ont ene!o tht number propoed toopen thetir 2,winter$S2.50,spning $3; inear, peskin,$7 ta -Walter Josep, aged 8 menthe, son a! John
tieliberationsnwithiprayer, anti thereupon pro- $10 ; bear culi, per skia, $5 te $7.50 ; fisheir Burns.
ceedied ta pray' " long anti oud." Tht vert per skia, $2 to $5 ; ,fax, red, par skie, 80c ; OR AVEN-In this cit>', an theo 12ith instant.
diet vas against tins defendaut, whereupon foxt, crase, juan skim, $2 te $3.50 ; lynx, Brniret McLaughlin, agedi 44 years, beloevedi
hie lawyer movedi ta set it asile on thes per skia, 81.75 tao$ SU 0; maniteu, par skia, weife cf Thas. Craven ; a native ai Crossmalina, J

groundi ai " undue inftuence exnerci b>' ans 60e ta 80e ; minke, per- skin, large dark, 50Oc Couunty Maya, Ireland. t

af tht jurymen b>' meens cf public prayer lu small 2 5ce; muskrat, per skia, faell Se, winter, AYL'MER-In ti city', on the 12th inat.,
tht jur>'-roomi'' Se, spring, 12e ; atter, pen skia, $6 ta $9 ; Paetrick, agedi 23 yeare anti 7 mentie, only' son

A French engineer haa conciveti an idiea 15ce, 2 , and ti0 7kins o rm 25to30 Craen. t

farmnaigves t on ahe hgh mnseai to par cent. Ieas. Panos O'CONNOR-In this cuit>', on tht 14th inet.,
cmu atwthtehoebmenofte GREEN FRuiT, hiPEPnnes &c. John O'Gonno, bricklayer, agedi 47 years anti

existing submarninoenabes. Be propases that Suppiesu are marc variedi and business is 3montis.
thait thneat cales shall bs suppliedi ait catn- brisk. There vas a fair supply' ai etraw- . ROZON.-In tinis city', an tuse 1th inat.,
veulent inter vals vithn short branches, tît borries frein Chnarteston, S. C., and sais William Pater, agedi 21 montns, yoigest anti
fret ends aI which shahliab buoygd la sucb weerceijt35 rur emd only sain of Mary Ana anul William Rozan, et t
manner tihait psasng vesseîs, previtietid tnwnpoeda with35e pe uat Ben t P. r . Departmnent. 115.1
tint necessary' batteries anti w'ithn a key' b>' lenel orangea vet nuaguiabisad>o i SMITH-in this oity', Bridiget Star. 'eitiows
vhichb ta obtamn access ta tint vires, ma of5 e$ e ae Lmtslibxs ~ a John Smnithn, and a native et Tattyreaghi, ~
telegraph home.$75to8pecse Le nsnbxs3.0CutTynIrad.

A Washington correspondont weho has un- ta" $4. eBananae vrt pientilul; ri ,t~ m2t CUNITrNGHrA-nthi ciy nth4hG
vesitignated tins subjeet says vs may' ble fer .ma . cp e nt., K{atherinîe Mosgrovet, widowe o! the late s
choIera, il ait ai!, thraugh Spanisn ehannels, -s-on quoted ait 82.75 to $5 pern dozea for Jaohn Cunuinghain andi mother of Edtardnt I
anti aur ontpast cf observatien ashoulti he Hîavanas anti $0 for extra Porto icos, Cana- Cunninghami, grocer, in the 87thn year aI her ~

Ban.Whl Iresensn casoPo linan apples $3 te $4 pen brl. Dates, 5&e te ~
aan ai thni tue tIthre s eveyocresen for 6e; skins 4e. Cocoa nuits$5 per 10. Mlaple QgUINN-At Langue Pointe, Ma>' 16ti,

exitrome vigilanco. Tht Seretary ef Stato at 7eu toasier ait10 t 0 e nat tgn anies wtari, te est son ai James E. Quinn,
bas ins tmucted Consuls ta natif>' tht dopant-.i et 9e pe .i. agedi 0n0 yean anti eeven mnths.
ment b>' eale ai any' autbrneak, anti the infor- GRocERIEs-Generally speaking, business MG TE--atiect>anhtliist.c
mntion wiiili e given ait onco ta the Asso- vas ouI>' moderate. Tht openîng ai the Margaet Mctrathi, agoed 43 y'ears, a nativs ai u
ciatedi Press.-Chicaqo IJeraldi canaIs w-as a considearable ail te ithe mave- Waterford, Irelandl,scsug . ent ai goodis awaitiag shipmenct. Ten anud Ma>' ber saul rost la ponce. . a

coffet vert active, but salas vers chicfly Irish aniS Unitedi States paperaese ov
_________________ please__ copy,_ ri
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The S/rest Sea petite beiren utliuirie anI i .
beiior only lire Ijays batiien L«nd autl LtS.

Thue Searrirs of tt Liverpoot, Letiitnmiuli'rY cri
,Iborltrtal mail Serv«ice, allîingfroinivierpln-% very

Tuuuiaty, and froim Quebec every' SavTtiacA tl
nt LoîuhYcyIe te recel se 01 oadannidu lndMtiail n
l'usegers ta and <re InIand tend Scttl, are ti-

teiei-d to be despatched
F, ROM QUEBECt

Clreasan..............................s ray, May 2.

r . .¿· · · ·· · ·... .. . .... .. ...:- '.M a e
Sardinian ............................... Saturdar',.1ue 5I

ates or passage frein Quebec:-Cabtin, s$(tti t7et.t
$80 (ieceariinitte, actommiîod-ation);ceruvùte,5i
Stciigi at lower rates.

Tha Steamers or the Glasgow and Montrett Sterice are
intended to aui trom lMontreat for Oltgoo z (ittWîO

N re egtan..................................Alit tt 23
Grei-an--------------------------........ Atbutt tiy it

Er-ence s'-ran----.-..-..-.. --.-.:....'..:Aouttnie t

The Steamers of the London, Piyniout anid ilautro
Line are intended to sail froa Montret for Lotndon t

itunuidlan ............................. *Abolit nmay 30
storiani ..... . .. '.-.-.-.-. . . ... . ..... onu ti "ne O

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstowmi, St. Jn
Halifax and saltimore Mîall Service are ntencided to b
tespateLd as rolnowst-

FROM HALIFAX
tasulan-a.......-..-...........'.'..-.- . luoday, 3n 3t
ueautoverftn............................. tM011 tt1111 8

Rates of Passage lista-en UifIt aetd'l. ,ett
Cabln, $20.00; i;iteriniiiat, $15;Steanuige(;.
TaoSteantrs or thoGliasgow, LiverpoolbLoamlotli ry.

Galway, queenstown aI tosto Service are itteiided to
be despatched as fallows, fronm nouton for GlasgûoW
direct:-

FROM BOSTON-
Scandinavian..-... ............ Allat taMay
V idensiai-.............................. Abuttmar
Tie Steamers of the Oasgnrow Londonderry and l'ilti

eolpaloLno arcs Itendad ta sali from hiltadelpia fot
Glasgotw, as foUeva t-

Manltobani----------------------i..A.out .ayt' .
'russian------------------..-..Abolt ita2
ustrlan.......................-------Auoîltulle
anitoban-.......----------.._ teUîiaujS
Paions ein rous of brlngettrfriands frantritlli
can olîtain l'assagt Certmlites at Lancer Ritoes-
An expierlenced Stnurgeonerrrledoieahvjesiîul
Berthe notseenured until iaid for.
'Trough nils o! Ladlng granted at Liveriooil
lasgow, and at Continenta ports, ta ui .lii ,t>1
tenldea nd tt'estutrn States, v1ialiitfui1x ii>iîtin,-

alinore, Quobec and Montrel,a and front mii ilitlita tl
tatlons li tCantada and the United States, ta LIvîriiri
ind Glasgow, via altlihore, Boston, Quebeci udautt

connectiois b the Intercolonial and Grand TrusOIt
alla-tis w a Hailfax; ad lth Ci entrai Verinoi aid
mut.l TrouS tail atis (National flespti)tîtu' i
asten mna Albany, Nnw York Centratait treat Vt
ra sativays (nierchants' Dnpatei), via noton and
rnad Trunk Ratitvy Coiany via Perainfd r
ThTIcretxl letes aut Tgiîroîîgh 131119ii tf ttLlumg for Eas

t
-

îound traffle can bueobtained fron any of the Agents of
tus aons nanceti lays.
For Lrigait, 'asSage oor other Informationlspinn ta

uLx Y. C rO, 21 QueI d'Orleans, Mare' Aet aodr
iunon 4 RueiGlueS, Paris;- Aamg. ileit<l& C., or
u dturt Ban, Antnvrp; fRas; t Ce.,hRotterdam; O.
tRg , Hamburg; James Moss ut Co., Bardeaulx;-Fiscbix

raN o8uskarb a. S nire i; Chaiiio 4ml
lm iiia;james ktittt & Ca., Qassnmon

meris& arkmnan, 17 Grace-church street, Landon;
aots & Aies. Alln, 70 Great Clyde street, 0ti
lin flrotlters James stretLivterpool; nAIas,lct&
i., Quebse; Allin&Co., 72 LaSale street,CchicaO R
urdlor, Tocante ; Lave & Âlaieu, 4)7BralsNtr, d 200 Washiagton aten, Bosn, ro a o -

ohtnsonilsfo St. James strees, oppositSi t. atrenc

il. «tA. MLM,
1 Ind a itreen, Pertland.

8 10 State Strest, Beston, and
25 Commn street, Montres].

Marce10,1889.

1 Oarys Mivertisemenit

FOR FIRST-CLASS MILLINERY
-GO TO-

S.-CARSLEYS.

FOR.GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICE
-GO Tc-

S. CARSLEY'S,

The largot stock or Stratw Goodel inthe ait>'te Ine,

Black straw ilte and flonnts.

vitte Strawn Rats and Bonnets.
Ccored Straw ats and Bonnate.
Ilack chip Hats and Bonnets.

colored Chip Rats and Bonnets.
white Chip îats mad nonnets.
Fancy fraldH fts and Bonnets, everY BhZ deIitl

S. CARSLEY'S.

Stock o!r Crape fonnets complete, la every qualit ;e

ORAPE VEILS i ORAPE VEILS

NEW MANTLES !

1. Carsteys Comttaian Bill manuea.

S. Carsleys flroche S1,k Manties.

S. Carsley's Striped Silk lantles.

S. Carsle>s Scilienne Silk Maitle.,

S. Caraiey's1.lain silk Mante.

s. carieys rainsattuimanueis.

S. Carsleys Salin Sultane ient.

S. Carsiley's Terry Veivet Saules.

S. carsley's Broche Veiavet Mantitiu.
S. Carsley's stik Chenille Manties.

S. Carsly's Lace Manitcs.

Iin reat larlety.

S. OARSLE Y'$8,

176%, 1767, 1769. 1771, 1773rl 175, 177

Notre Damte Stret.

ALLAN LIN E

rler conYiira 1 tr i h (,oie rlmietolie -ltinter ctdt ar,'iut thee 4'.1r.1it!ut t: Il'
re ~ ~ ~ M ilâ-.--nad U'X/TE/.> 5T.1 TES Jli/.i

1885 -Winter Arrangements-1885
Icoites sre romîîîonsedl or uiim ûuto th' î

Doul1-'lilý ,Clvît--l,uliltON nj'JIlt I . qt'
are lai tt ter-tglita e
ror sIrencthi, ajcei d coifort, art' i it unl d
it e inietit iîiilîrovî'nî it ut 1îtt inîieil .'xîîî

suggcot, austudre ai e îth(e fatest fline un î

N

I'nînel. Tlonnleie.
Nuii an ......... * .... flu

1,rsian... .........2 4H
li ne il ......... c. 1. 00

Nov-atscothm..........300
cirm eia..------...41000

eluv n a ............. 00Nova scarîi-i> i3aSOU

sieultaturi .. ... ..... iP
Norwegmnt........... : 1

Nestorian......... .71
Prusm an..-ý........ .. :,(J J
1;111120ts l e an . . -t

corean........... u000
C,rnîîltn .... i.. t...:;Gu
tuIgkteiit n ...........
tnmmtudlil,-----------....
Wiu-niI an .........

Lutcerne .it,
lneiiodi .u. <....... i

Sardi r lau.......
]onovenla . 4,00


